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" iuvitco hlo friends end pubüoln
) general to call and eeo ¿ia stock,
of home-made SADDLES and
3HARNESSES, which loan «ell

twontj-ATO per cont, cheaper than, anyNorthern mane goods, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South for $1,000 to comparewith me in homo-mado work.
Nor 1 3mo It. HANNAN, Main street.

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIES

[ made to order, and all kinda
oí VEHICKLES repaired:
? ill kinds oí AGRICULTU¬

RAL IMPLEMENTS mado in the best
manner and at short notice. Apply at largebriok 8hop tn roar of E. & G. D. Hope's, or at
Lörick A Lowrauo'/s.
Oct 30lm_E. W. SEIBELS.

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily ro-
Joeiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Lonisvillo-tho
large ut assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kopt in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bodatoads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the!
celebrated uoorgia Split-bottom Chaire.
Ail kinda of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done ut

shortest notice and in tho beet manner.
Terms cash and Gooda cheap._OctJ10_
Tlx© TVE¿a,ra mri otSai

BOOT, SHOE, DAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM

f_____ HAS now opened and
?HR ready for inspection tho
MM largest and most select (_^?^^l stock of GOODS, in ita lino, ever

offered in this market. This stock bas been
selected with great care from tho best manu¬
facturers in BoBtou, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo marketa. Persona visi¬
ting our city during our approaching Fair,willflnd it groatly to their advantago to call
at the Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, ono
door North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this nouso in warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality and
price we cannot be surpassed.Oct30_A. SMYTHE.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
MRS. Wt. AV. STRATTON, Proprietress.

TRANSIENTBOA RD, Q2.Q0 J ER DA Y.
Oct 12__LT°

Guns.

THE finest assortment in the city of Eng¬lish Stub Twist and Laminated Steel
Fowling PIECES, of all grades, both Muz¬
zle and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬
ing tackle, Eley'* percussion cap aud wad,
etc. WM. GLAZE.
Oct 19 Imo Formerly Gla/.o A Radcliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

Ínolie, in general that 1 havo
nat received an eutiro new

'stock of Double and Single Bar¬
rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouches,Pistol-Bolts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,
HAVING iuat received a large and well-

selected stock, consisting of
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
and FANCY ARTICLES, would moat respect-fully call the attention of his friends, and tho
public in general, to call and examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere.
Having established, since 1865, a first-claps

Jewelry Store, I am better posted, and keep a
finer and larger assortment of goods,adapted
to this market, than any other house thia aide
of Charleston. Small

*

profits ia my motto.
Repairing in all its branches promptly attend¬
ed to and warranted.
Pot 2 ISAAC 8ULZBACHER.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a supplv of fresh CRACK¬

ERS, BISCUITS, Ac, consisting of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston Crackers,
Gingor Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wino Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lomon Crackers,«ic.Foreale by _J^ A T. R. AGNEW.

Guns and Ammunition.

JUST received by William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, line Eng¬lish Powder, in Canistei s. Shot and Caps, ol all
Lind. One door North of Mcaors. Scott, Wil¬
lama A Co.'ii Ranking Uouse. Dec 16

Nectar Whiskey.
/GIBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and
VJT Rjo WHISKEYS "thepurest anti best
market." Alao, a full stock or RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, or all grados, alwayu on hand
and for saleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
QAA BARRELS FLOUR, consistingOvJv/ part of Choico Family Flour, "the
beet in the world;" also. Extra and Super Flour,
at vertí lowest market jjrives for catii, for salo

by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Cotton Bagging.

-g i^\tf\i~\ YARDS heavy and modiumJ O.UvJVj COTTON BAGGING, for¿aleby _E. HOPE.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho beat manner, by first class workmen,
and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Dec10_ WILLIAM GLAZE.

PolishiDP' Powders:
MAGIC POWDER*for deaning Gold, Silver,

Ac, ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold,dc,

ten centa per paper.
Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
J uni recoivol and for salo by
Sept 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

PAIN KIL.I.I3R.

Wo ask thc attention of thc public to thia
loug-tcsted and unrivaled

FAMILY MUD ICI NF.
It han been favorably known for more than

twenty years, during which timo wo havo re¬
ceived thousands of testimonials, showing
thia medicino to bc an almost ucver-fai ¡og
romedy for diseases caused by or attendant
upon-
Sadden Colds. COUKIIB, Fever and Aj.no,Headache, ltdious Fover.Pains in the Side,Back and LoiuB, as well as in thc Joints

and j_iimbB, Neuralgia and lihou-
niatic Pain in any part of thc
ayratem, Toothache aud

Pains in tho hoad
and face.

A* a Blood Purifierand TonieJor the Slo~ inch,It «eldom fails to euro Dyspepsia, Images-tion, Liver Complaint, Acid* Stomach, li^art-buru, Kidney Complaints, Sick Headacho,Piles, Asthma or Phthisic, Ringworms, Boils,Felons, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints,and General Debility of thc System.It is also a prompt and eure remedy forCrampa and Pain in tho Stomach, Painters'Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Com¬plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,,Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bites,Chilblains, as well as thc Stings of Insect«,Scorpions, Ccntipedos, and tho Bites of Poi¬
sonous Insects and Venomous Reptiles.Seo Directions accompanying each bottle.Nov 1_lijlmo
Getting; Married.-Essays for Young Mon,on Social livils, aud the propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who fool unfitted for matrimonialhappiness. Sent free, in scaled envolopcs.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia, Pa._ Sept IS 8mo

Tile OoXG"*fc>X"£ttocaL

Murray
lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in thc Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Supt 17_¿iy__

YeUow Pine Lumber,
OF the BEST QUALITY', and in quantitiesto suit purchasers, can bo obtained byapplying to W. J. BRYANT A CO.,

No. 2 Ann street, Charleston. S. C.,Or at Branchville Post Ofticc, S.C.
Oct 10_Imo

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK is now

prepared to draw directly on all thc pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,Germany,

France,
Holland,

Belgium,
Italy,

aud the Orient,and will furnish drafts at New York rates.
Oct 23_A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

New Books.
THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarkable men, íic, by W.
H. Sparks. Price $2 50.
Tent liifo in Siberia and Adventures in

Kamschatka and Northeru Asia, by Kennan,with a map. tl.50.
Ginger snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.
Old Songs and New, by tho authoress of

Becchenbrook. $2.
Paris in Decomber, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat of

Napoleon III, by Terr t, from tho thirteenth
French edition.* $2 50.
Locke's Rationalism in Europe, in two vo¬

lumes.
The Life of General Nathaniel Green.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.
Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenilo books from Loudon, new

Chromos, Paintings, Ac. For saie at
BRYAN & McCARTER'S Bookfctoro.

Oct 25

25
Bolted Corn Meal.

BARRELS, in fine order, for palo byHept » EDWARD BOPS.

50

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which will not light under 800
degree» Farenheit; never gums; is almost

od. rless and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and tchen burnell in the MIXKUAL
bpEiiM LAMP, tho light is equal to the best
Keroacne, at a co.it not exceeding one-half a
cont, per hour, lt requires hut littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safely oil, and a umn'.l

assortment of Lamps, just received mut fur
salo hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFER, for Hale, low todealer» by_EDW_Ain/) HOPE.

Bagging, Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for salo low. by J. AT. R. AGNEW.
Another Triumph.

HEINITSH'S KINA CHILL CURE. Now
remedy! New principle! No poison! A

now discovery and a sovereign specific. For
tho euro of Intermittent Fover, Remittent
Fover, Chill Fover, Tumb Aguo, Periodical
Headache or Bilious Headache and Bilious
Fevers; and all Diseases originating lu
Biliary Derangement or Liver Disorder,caused by Impurity of Blood and Malaria of
MiaHimtic Localities.
Wo have used the Rina Chill Cure, and pro¬

nounce it a snro remedy.
T. J. HARPER,
J. C. SEEOERB,R. B. LOVE.

CM1 md get a Circular, at
Oct 28 i HEINITSn'S Drug Store.

HOTEL NOTICE.
Columbia Hotel-Nfcltenon House.
THK undersigned, proprietors respectivelyof tlio COLUMBIA HOTEL and tho NICKER-

SON HOUSE, would inform the public that in
consequence ot thc groat abuse of their libe¬
rality in furnishing a Freo Omnibus linc to
and from tho several Railroad Depots, thou¬
sands having been transported freo duringtho past year who wcro guests at neither
house, thoy aro compelled to abolish tho Free
Omnibus arrangement. They, theroforo, givenotice that, on and after tho FIRST OF NO¬
VEMBER, passengers will bc required to payth» Hack or Omnibus Driver thc rcfiuiar fare,to and from their Hotels.

WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor Columbia Hotel.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Nickcrson House.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 29. 1670.
_Oct 30_6

Palmetto Restaurant.
.jfi- IS open for the season./ ~\<¿g3ETsk, OYSTERS, FISH iind%M«yaSZMfcQAME served up in tho Nii^yhost STYLE. All yo hungry and thirsty peo-plo, look out for tho red "lump, North-east

corner of tho Market.
_Nov 1 D. McGUINNIH.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
íá*^v /-^ OUR SALOON is in or-^UÄrdor, and OYSTERS, 4^

GAME, FISH, etc., can J¡&*¡±bo obtained at all hours. Dinners''''' ???-rS»
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n thc best style. Give us a trial.

PAYSINGER ft FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Restaurant.
The Pollock House

¿0^. / \ HAS been overhauled JHaV-.j-^S»LTJ *dr anJ li,tül1 UP for the win-JHS^K^fc»j&r ter season. O Y K T E II S, ^5"^*FISH and GAME served np in the usual stylo.Thc Privato LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬ted, and guests may expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.

E. H. HEINITSH,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.
SUCCESSOR TO FISHER & 11KIN1TSH.At thc Old Established Stand, opposite thePhamix Oftice.

ï HAVING made new and advantageous
ALA BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS, theü¿w subscriber will bo enabled to offer verygreat inducements to buyers. Goods wellbought arc well Bold, and by energy and faith,economy and cat-h, large dividends will bedistributed to every purchaser, in tho cheap¬ness of tho articles sold. "A new era'' basbegun, and all shall sharo in its advantagesby buying their DRUGS and MEDICINES atthis well known and reliable Drug House.Just received:
Pure Wbito Kerosene Oil.

Fresh Congress Water.
Quinine, Morphia,

Castor Oil, Alcohol.
Sup. Carb Soda,For salo low, bv Epsom Salt <^Aug^ E. H. nEINITSH. Druggiet.1g j

California Seed Oats.
pr C\C\ BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOvJU SEED OATS, for salo bv
Octft_EDWARD HOPE.

Iron Ties.
A f\ r\f\f\ LBS. superior IRON4fcW.vJVJV_/ TIES, for sale low bv
Sept9_E. HOPE.

Removal ol Dental Office.
tmm DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his^fflWoffice to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter ACo.'e Dry Goods' Store, where he offers his
professional services to his former patronsand the public. June 28
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS ANO COUPONS, MUTILATEDCTRRENCY, COUNTY CLAIMS, .Vc, Ac,bought and sold by D. QAMBR1LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August21_ 3nio
Mackerel l Mackerel ! !

CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Parrels, inHalf Barrels, in Quarter Barrels, in Kits,and also at retail, ju»l received and for salo bySept 13 _J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE bas always enjoyed the repatation of being the best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest ana most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of the
ordinary run. Call and bco me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7

_
Proprietor.

Fresh Arrivals.
GENUINE DURHAM SMOKINO TOBAC¬

CO, direct from the factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the best in the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, verylino, just received.
A lull assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS alway« on hand
JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Main street, ne ar thc Post Office, and Main
street, near PlHKNlX Oflic?. Jnlv 20

Carnage Materials.
CONSISTI LNG in part of HUBS,

»Spokes. Felloes, Snails, Whoels,
Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,.Fifth W|aeeh*. Banns, Enamelled

Leather. Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Firo ami other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, ftc.
Our stock or these goods i* second to none iii
Columbia, and those desiring to purchasetrill tate, mum y by culling on
Septll_J . AvT. R. AG NEW.

Pine Gold Watches
GF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentleman, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono door North of Messrs.
8oott A Williams' Banking House._Deo 10
EBBS Fish and Flesh.
[3ICKLED SHAD. No. 1,LT " MACKEREL. Nos. 1, 2 and 3," SALMON. No 1.100 boxes Scaloil HERRINGS,Fulton Market Beef,Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,Extra Sugar-cured Hams," " Bacon Strips.For sale by OEO. SYMMERS.Call early and often. Oct21

MILLINERY
I là ii 1 1 Its Uruncheii

LADIES will please, call and
kcxannuo before purcliaBing else¬where. Aleo. HAIR JEWELRY,FANCY GOODS, tfcc, at

MHS. C. E. HEED'S.Oct 2!)lin Main Street.
TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, M'ToTÎM.CK./".Vain streetynearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

HAS j nat returned from New
JtSKSOUfft York, wticiB ohu selected au ole-¿v\_aK?£$Kant and varied assortment offrtifnsPjaro Goods in tho

Millinery Line,
W jTrta Which haa been opened for in-

ffi iv ßpection, and to which thc atten¬te wi tiou of tho ladies is invited.Rho has also a liuo of olegant CLOAKS andFURS, which aro well worth looking at.CORSETS of every stylo, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS iu endiosa varictv.Oct!»_
MRS. S. A. SMITH

m._i HAS JUST OPENED all tho NO-&aSmf%. VELTIKS in FALL MILLENEHYIBfoflt iL ? and FANCY GOODS;also, a band¬ait AXJL '.omo asao'tmont of trimmedJSLS'ÜÖ dress PATTERNS, to which abexáWsgÓr^ inviten t li o special attention of*-»&^\tlio ladiea.
All urderb, cither in MILLENERYor DRESS¬MAKING, attended to with promptness anddespatch._ Oct 12 lm

Sellins Off
MILLI N E R*Y GOODS.
___»-__ MHS. M. A FLANIGAN baa re-f**%i£f\i coived a large RIK! well selectedI Ä^K"-Hrt,ock of MILLINERY GOODS, iniL _rW BONNETS, HATS, IIIHUONS,®j? Feather?, Flowers, Ac, which eho^S*" JL will nell at tho lowest prices overoffered in tina city.

DIIESS-MAKI.VC
Done in tho moat fashionable stylo and onreasonable terms. Rooms over Heise's Con¬fectioneryStore_Oct 18 Imo
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬

ance Company.
GEXEISAL AGKNCY AT COLUMBIA,October 31,1870."1TTE take pleasure in announcing to our»V policy-holdeTB and the citizens of RonthCarolina, tito association of Gov. M. L. BON-HAM, with our General Agency, and that hewill give his pomonal attention to tho inter¬ests of thc company in every porliou of theState.

LEAPHART, JEFFERSON St RANSOM,
General Agenta.

naring cxamincd into the condition Of the]above ciimpaiiy, and become HHi-ociatcd withita General Agency, I ci mmend it to theCitizen« (d'.South Carolina as one nf tho safest,moat reliable and successful Life InsuranceCoin panics in the United States.
Good canvasHitig agents dctdrcd iu everyDistrict. Address, Uranch Office, Columbia,S. C M. L. BONHAM.Nov 1

Nickerson House,C O L UM li I A , S . C.
IX'llOffl^, HAVING hold Messrs. Agnewr>ï^~jtëBL& Dady my OMNIBUS, to be
run lu connection with tho '"NICKERSONHOUSE," it is duo tho public to say that thochange of collection of faro docs not effect thopresent arrangement of passengers comingdown tho Greenville road going to Charles¬ton, "nor returning." Will give supper goingdown or breakfast going np, with Omnibusfare, included both ways, for ONE DOLLA U.

Also, passengers over Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Road going SOUTH, will bo takenfree to dinner-house and back to cara in am¬ple time-all for fl.
Nov 2 Imo WM. A. WRIGHT.

Excursion Tickets.

ES
GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA H. R. COCOLUMDIA, S. C., October 25. 1870.
FOR the accommodation of Visitors and

Delégate» to tho Fairs to bo held atCharleston. Columbia- and Anderson, and totho Grand Lodge, A. F. M., at Charlestonduring tho month of November, this Company will furnish FREE ULTU UN THAN iiPO llTA ITON to PaeeioiigcrB Troui ALL ssTATIO .S
on thia Hoad, for COLUMBIA, from October28th to November 21st, inclusivo, and for ANDEHSON, from November 1st to 5th, inclubivel
Tho privilege to return free will not be al¬lowed to Passengers who take the traína atStation» whero Tickets are bohl, unless thc-'

purchase Tickets from the Agents.
JOHN II. MOUE. Gen. Supt.M. T. BAUTLETT, General Ticket Agent.Oct 25 }GIO" Papers publishing by agreement willplease insert, titree times, weekly

In District Court of United States, forDistrict ol South Oarolina.
/« the matter of (.'ouvemeur M. Wilkins, Jr.,Itankrupt,l>y inhuma Petitionfor Adjudica¬tion of Bankruptcy iras fited un Ihr- ¿th doyof October A. 1) , 1870, i>i said Court-inBankruptcy
THIS is to give notice, thal on thc 21th davof OCTOBER A. 1)., 1870, a warrant iiiBankruptcy was issued against tho estate ofGouveneur M. Wilkuib, Jr., of Columbia, intht! District of llicliland, and Slate of KnuthCarolina, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,on bis own petition; that the payment of anydebts and delivery of any property belongingto said Bantu upt, to hun or for his Use, andtho transfer of any property by him. aro tor-bidden by law; that a meeting ot the credi¬tors of tho said Bankrupt, to prove theirdebt», and to choose ono or more assignees ofhis estate, will beheld at a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, ti) be holden at Register'« Office,Nowberry C. H., S.C., beforo C. G Jaeger, Es<i ,Register, on the fourteenth (14thi (lay of No¬vember A. D., 1870 at 12 o'clock M.

L.E. JOHNSON.U. S. Marshal as Messenger.Per A. P. PiFEn, Deputy Marshal.Oct20 stl, 1

Mutilated Cnrrency.
TORN and defaced GREENBACKS. NA¬

TIONAL HANK MONEY ami FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small ilia-
count at THE CITIZENS' HA VINOS HANK.
Oct23_A Q. BREN I ZEH. Cashier.

Carolina Indigo.
PCA/I^BS PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,tjVJ\J on hand and lor sale low at wholesale
and retail. J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Tile European War.
TUE SURRENDER OP METZ.-Tbis event

of courso hns produced a profouud sou-
nation as well iu Franoo as in Germany.The following is tho proclamation of the
Frenoh Government, which breathes a
lofty spirit which rises with disaster:
FRENCH REPUBLIC-LIBERTY, EQUALITY,
FRATERNITY- PROCLAMATION TO THE
FRENCH PEOPLE.
FRENCHMEN: Ruine your spirits andresolution to tho fearful height of perilswhich havo broken upon our country.Tt still depends on US to mount nbnve.

misfortune and show the world how greato people may be who aro resolved not toperish, and where courage increases intho midst of calamity.Motz has capitulated. A General
upon whom Franco counted, even afterMexico, has just taken away (vient d'en¬lever) from the country in its dangermoro than 100,000 of its defenders.Marshal Bazaine has betrayed UB! Hehas made himself tho agent of tho manof Sedan and the accomplice of tho in¬vaders, and regardless of tho honor olthe army of which ho had charge, ho has
surrendered, without even making a lnsieffort, 120,000 fighting men, 20.00Cwounded, guns, cannon, colors, and thc
strongest citadel of Franco, Metz, virgir.but for bim, to tho contamination of thcforeigners.
Such a erinn; is above even tho punishment of justice. Meanwhile, French

men, measure tho depths of the nbysiinto which tho Empire has prccipitatci
you. For twenty years France submitted to this corrupting power, which ex
tinguished in her the springs of greatnesand of life. The army of Franco, strippetof its nationul character, became, without knowing it, an instrument of tyrann;and of servitude, and is swallowed up iispite of the heroism of tho soldiers b;tho treason of their chiefs. lu tho dis
asters to tho country, in less than tw<months 250,000 have been delivered oveto the enemy, a sinister sequel to thmilitary coup de main of December.It is time for us to re-assert ourselvescitizens, and under tho icgis of the Rcpublic, which wo have determined no
to allow to capitulate within or withoulto seek in tho extremity even of onpolitical and social morulity and marhood. However tried by disaster, let ubo found neither panic-stricken nor hes
tating. Let it bo seen that we are readfor tho last sacrifices, and in tho face (
enemies, whom overything favors, let r
sweur never to give up so long as thei
remuins au inch of sacred soil under tlsoles of our feet. Let us hold firmly tlglorious banner of tho French revohtion.
Our cause is that of justico aud <

right. Europo sees it; Europe feels ilu the presence of macy unmerited mi
fortunes, spontaneously receiving froi
us neither invition or encouragemenshe is moved, and Bhe begins to act. ft
illusion is now left. Let us no longilanguish or grow weak, and let us pro'by our acta that we can, ourselves, mai
tain honor, independcuce, iutegrity-ithat makes a country proud and fre
Long live the Republic, one and inc
visible. Signed by Cremieux, Gk
Biziou and Gambetta.
The proclamation, placarded about t

streets, attracted crowds of readers, ai
creates great excitement. Groupspeople are discussing it. The trcache
of Bazaine is denounced, and bitter i
precations are uttered against thc Dot
partists.
Oommeuting thereupon the New Yo

World says:
"THE REPUBLIC AND BAZAINE.-Wh

ever may be thought by the rest of t
world of the surrender of Marshal I
zaino at Metz, the French Governmi
at Tours nt least have made up th
minds ou the subject. lu a stirring pcludjation to tho French people, they
m unee the net as an act of treason to
Stat»', and Marshal Bazaine himself as
accomplice of tho "Mun of Sedau."

'.lt is impossible to deny that th
aro many things in tho accounts wh
have already reached us of this amuz
incident of tho war to warrant tho
lief that theso terrible charges muyonly too well founded in truth. Th
is nothing, unfortunately, in tho \
career of Murshnl Bazaine, and especiiin his Mexican experience, (to which
Government ut Tours bitterly allude,rentier even such accusations as
Gambetta and his colleagues level nt 1
autecedeutly improbuble. All thc I
correspondents from tho sceno ogre*the statement that tho Germans «

"amazed" at tho actual capitulatiThe fearful story which carno to us v
a strong caveat, yesterday, from our <

respondent at Ostend, of a massncrt
uuurmed peoplo ot tho gates of M
st ems to havebueu, as our correspond
led us to hope it might provo to
part of what looks now like a system
ni tempt of tho Imperialists in Belg
and England to represent the positio
tho army at Metz as more holplebs t
it really was.
"But without entering fully to-dayth« question of Marshal Bozaino's g

or innocence, wo may unreservedly c
mend to tho admiration of our rea*
tho fearless, resolute, and mnscn
tone of tho proclamation in which
Government at Tours announce
great catastrophe to tho people of
republic. It extenuates nothing of
extent of the disaster, conceals uoth

and concedes nothing. How far thohigh' ûud unconquered tono oî tho Go¬
vernment is j untitled by thé state of themilitary organization; with which Re¬publican Franco is preparing to meether victorious foe?, wo shall know in afew weeks at furthest. Meanwhile nofreeman in nny country oan refuse hismost cordial sympathies to the spiritwith which theso lenders of a peoplestriving to he free, and to cntabliah free¬dom, riso to the shock of calamitiesreally almost unparalleled in the historyof mnnkind."
BISMARCK ON THE SITUATION AT PARIS.The following memorial in regard to thefatal consequences to which the popula¬tion of Paris aro exposed by a prolongedresistance, has been sent by Count Bis¬

marck to the Ambassadors of North
Gormauy :
Tho conditions of armistice offered toM. Jules Favre, intended as the basis fortho re-establishment of order in France,huvo heen rejected by him and his col¬leagues. They thereby decreed the con-

tumut ion of a struggle which, accord-iog to tho course of events, appearswithout any chance of success for theFrench people.
Sinco thou, the prospects of France inthis war, so full of sacrifices, have stillfurther declined. Toni and Strasburghavo fallen. Paris is olosely surrounded,and German troops are advancing alongtho Loire. Tho largo forces before en¬gaged near the above fortresses aro now

at tho free disposal of the German com¬manders.
Tho country has to bear the conse-

quonces of a war a'oulrance decreed bytho French authorities in Paris. Its
sacrifices will bo unnecessarily increased,and its social condition suffer more and
moro dangerous decomposition.Tho command of the German armiesdocs not find itself in a situation tocounteract this; but perceives clearly theconsequence of the resistance chosen bythe powers in France, and feels compelledto call general attention to one point,viz: tho Bpecial condition of Paris.The heaviest attacks heretofore madefrom this capital, (on the 19th and 30thof last month,) in which the elite of thearmies collected in that city, have notbeen ablo to throw back the first line oftho besieging force, lead to the convic-tion that tho capital will fall sooner orlater.

If the timo of surrender is postponedby tho provisional government for thenational defence until the threateningwant of provisions necessitates a capitu¬lation, tho most terrible results mustfollow.
Tho unwise destruction of railways,bridges and canals, within a certain dis¬tance around Paris, by the Frenoh, hasnot been ablo to stop for one momentthu advance of the German armies; all

communications by land or water, need¬ed for military operations, have been re¬established in a very short time. Theserepairs, naturally, regard military inte¬rests exclusively, while the other de¬structions, evon after a capitulation, will
prevent for a long time the communication of tho capital with the provinces.It will bo an absolute impossibility foitho German commanders, when thal
caso occurs, to provide one single day'«rations for a population of nearly 2,000,OOO. The environs of Paris, to the distance of several days' journey, since alstores there are necessarily required foithe uso of the German troops, will theioffer no resources, and will not pennithe inhabitants of Paris to evacuate bjthe roads into tho country. The inevitablo result would be tho starvation ohundreds of thousands.
Tho persons in power in France can

not fail to discern these consequences a
clearly as the German commanders, am
since to the latter nothing is left but b
carry on the war proffered, the rulers oFrance are responsible for forcing sudextremes.

THIS PROSPECT IN FRANCE. -The Balti
moro Sun says: It is almost incredible
yet none the less true, that two illustr
ons Marshals of Franoe, at the head c
armies numbering together 250,000 vet«
rans, have been entrapped and absorbeentire, within less than two mouths (each other, by a strategist of three-6COiand ten, a venerable military «pidewho, keepiug ont of sight himself, wbithe Prussian King, the Crown Prineand other royal figuro heads have beeflaming in front, has silently woven h
web and entangled well-nigh all Franiin its meshes. The movements of tl
armies of Prussia, organized under i
despotic military system, and direct*
by the profound and peculiar geniusVon Molt ko, seem more like the opertiou of machines, impelled by mechar
cd forces, than of intelligent beiujunder tho guidance of an ordinary mctal. If thero has been any failure
any department of tho military ente
prise of Prussia iu this war, it has n
yet come to Jicht. The army hos bei
handled with tho regularity and preciandf a well-conducted railway train, ai
more fortunate than railways, if any c
ject has obstructed the way, the obst ri
tiou has always suffered without invo!
ins thc train in corresponding damojAll this is admirable in its way, but
seems is only secured where the inhal
tauts of a couu try are treated as t
property of tho Government, carefu
moulded at a certain age, and ticket<
like different pieces of maohinery, to
put together when ocoasion demani
and hence without individual liberty.Tho surrender of Metz, by releasithe besieging Prussian army, will adi
large force of men, besides guns a
other munitions of war, to the hosts n
Hiirrouiiding Paris; or if their presetin that, quarter is not deemed necessa
will set them at liberty to overrun ot!
portions of unoccupied France. 1
investing foroe, it is said, consisted
bixteen divisions of infantry, while th
Indore Paris have hitherto embraced o
sevonteeu similar divisions. The fal
Strasbourg released tho fifteenth coi
containing tho Baden division anddivision of landwohr. The reductioi[Concluded on Fourth Pagc.\


